Identification of polymorphic genes for use in assemblage B genotyping assays through comparative genomics of multiple assemblage B Giardia duodenalis isolates.
Giardia duodenalis assemblage B is potentially a zoonotic parasite. The characterisation and investigation of isolates has been hampered by greater genetic diversity of assemblage B, limiting the application and utility of current genotyping loci. Since whole genome sequencing is the optimal high-throughput method for gene identification, the present study sequenced assemblage B isolate BAH15c1 and compared the sequence to the draft GS references to identify polymorphic genes for potential use in genotyping assays. The majority of the genome sequence was conserved between the two isolates, producing 508 contigs of 10.4 Mb with 4968 genes. Seventy polymorphic genes for potential use in genotyping assays were identified ranging in variation from elongation factor 1 α, which was the most conserved, through to triose phosphate isomerase, which was the most variable.